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Tho fact that d man stands well in

tho cointnunity whore lie Uvea is a good

recommendation. .1. M. Anderson ia

highly esteemed by tho citizens of
Johnson, and will draw many votes
from other partiea. lie 1h well qimll"
fiod for tho position of county judge.
Tho votora will make no mistake by

electing him to that position.

W. II. Hill haa been tho moat efll

clent deputy sheriff Nemaha county
ever had. Ho attends strictly to buai-iioh- h,

and captures a larger proportion
of tho crltninala he gooa after than any
other official Nemaha county ever had.
Ho is deserving of election to tho offloo

of sheriff, bccaiiHo ho lias shown by his
actions in tho paab that ho is all right
for that poaition.

ICvorybody litis a good word to Bav

for It. M. Gillan. A man that can be

in business as many youra aa Mr. Gil
luii haa in Auburn and iniiko aa many
friends and as few onomios muHt bu an
honest, straightforward, reliahlo man
Such a man will make a good trcasur .

er. We do not believe any man will
regret voting for Hob Gillan for coun-

ty treasurer.

M II. Carman haa ntudo the beat
county Huperiutendeut Nemaha county
over had. He ia raising the grade nec-

essary for touchers to got a certiflca e,

consequently wu are getting a better
chum of teachers. Ho ia doing a great
deal of hard work to udvanco the in-

terests of the schools of tho county
lie allows no threats to swerve him
from doing his whole duty. Ho un
duralumin the needs of tho schools bet
ter than any one posaibly could who
has not been in tho office. He should
receive tho voted of nil who favor good
schools, regaidless of party. Uoshould
iiu elected. Vote for him.

ONE DOM, A It 1'0 181)1).

For a dollar bill The Semi-Week- ly

Statu Journal will bu sent from now
unlit Jan. 1, 18!)t). A good lone time
to got two big papers uvory week with
nil tho news of tho whole world; all
the state news and in fact more nowti
and general reading matter than you
get in any other stato paper. The
Journal ia spending money and effort
in writing up tho intorosts of Nobrna
It a and setting our state's advantage
before the people of tho whole- coun-
try. Nebraska's prosperity will bring
thousands of farm buyers to our state
You sliould read tho Journal which is
not an Omaha paper nor a Lincoln pa-pu- r,

but a st.ito paper in its truest
Benao. "What will bo for tho beat in- -

toroat8 of Nebraska V" is tho Hist
qucation asked by the Journal when
called upon to decide. Every Nebras-ka- n

should do Ids best to keep the
Stato Journal before tho people and
that beat moans by Bonding in One
Dollar which will pay for tho paper
to January. 181)1). After you read it
Bond it to your frionds in tho east and
lot thorn see what great things wo are
doing In Nebraska. Send in your dol-

lar to tho Stato Journal Lincoln, Neb.
Tho sooner you Bend tho moto papers
jyou will get for your money.

'GUAR AN rBBDOUUB FOR PILES.
Wo liavo a never failing euro for

.piles of every description, 'I riod
thousands of times and never known
to fail. So confident are wo of tho
merits of tho great Indian Pile Ri mo-d- y,

that wo will send free to any load-.e- r
of This Advkutiseu a liberal -- Ir.ed

trial package, only asking tho Miiull
omittance of ton cents to cover coat

of postage and packing. Don't suffer
onger but send at once for a tiial of
this great remedy. Inclose ton cents.
"Write name and poHtolllce address
plainly, and mention reading this arti-
cle in 1HK AuvKitxisKii. Address all
otters to tho Indian Pile Homedy Go.

Spring Valley, Minn.

A CUHF. FOR BILIOUS C0L10.
Hrsouhoic. Screven Co., Ga. I have

been subject to attacks of bilious colio
for doveral yearp. Cluunborlain's Colic
Cholera and Dlarrluea HemtHly is the
only sure reliof. It acts liUo a charm.
One dose of it gives relief when all
other remedies fall. 0. D.j SiiAur.
For sale by M. II. Taylor.

THE THREE EUROPEAN RACES.

Imltihltitlilfi IIvliliwioc 'Mint Them Arc
Tli at Miuiy.

TiiHtcntl of a single European type
there is Indubitable evidence of at least
three distinct races, each possessed of
a history of its own, and each contrib-
uting something to the common
product, population, as we hcu it to-

day. If UiIh be established it does
away at one fell swoop with most of the
current lnoiitJiings about Aryans and
prc-Arynn- s; and especial ly with such
appellations as the "CnuenidaiiH" or the
"Indo-Oermnnl- e" race. Supposing for
present pence that It be allowed that
the ancestors of some peoples of Eu-

rope may once have been within sight
of nither the Caspian noa or the Hima-
layas, we have still left two-third- s of
our European races and population out
of account. And yet it is too early to
discuss these events in the history of
these races; that will claim our atten-
tion at a later time. The present task
before us is to establish first of all that
three such racial types exist in Europe.

Prof. V. Z. Kiplcy, in Appletons'
Popular Science Monthly.

Mulch nn (I Cllfar.
There are several devices for com-

bining match and cigar. One of these,
Is a sort of peg, made of niter, sulphur,
charcoal, flour and gum arable, which is
stuck on the end of the cigar. When
you want a light, it Is necessary merely
to rub the tip of the cigar upon a rough
surface. A perfumed match has been
patented, the stick being dipped in oil
of cassia. Of course, there are ever so
many odd sorts of matches actually in
use to-dui- y, as, for example, the wax
matches, which are employed in Eu-
rope to an extent vastly greater than In
this country. Most of the wax matches
are manufactured in Italy and Great
Britain. They are made by drawing
strands of fine cotton thread, 20 or no
at a time, through melted ntearinc.
Tliis hardens quickly, and the tapers
arc rounded by pulling them through
perforated Iron plates. Ttlhen remains
only to cut them into proper lengths
and dip them into nn igniting com-
position. Philadelphia Press.

A man who can't smoke or chew
uannll.v goes around with a tooth.piek
hi his month. Washington

The Smith Ho till I on In Olllco.
The post olllcu. situation, at Adams,

Mass., is an interesting one. Peter
Smith, republican, has been nominated
as postmaster to succeed his brother,
Fred Smith, democrat. During the past
four years Peter has been Fred's as-

sistant, and Peter now very probably
appoints Fred as hi chief clerk for the
next four years. It is n fair arrange-
ment, and the patrons of the office arc
satisfied. Manchester Union.

(iiiiiil Advice.
Browne What should f do when I'm

In doubt as to what steps to take?
Towne Consult a dancing mnstcr.
. Y. Journal.

,SirliiR Itopartco.
"You," said the man, "are not so hot."
The cucumber, thus rudely nddrcssed,

managed to remain cool and replied:
"And you are not so many as you might
be."

Then, to sustain itspreniise.itdoublcd
the man tip. Typographical Journal.

AilvlM from Hit Heart.
Harrow That's a dainty wheel you

linve there, old man. I'll take a spin on
it some day. Py the way, what kind of
a wheel do you think I ought to ride'?

Marrow One of your own. Tlrook-ly- n

Life.

THE TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.
Every intelligent family needs in

additional to the local paper, a good
national weekly. The greatest and
most widely known general family
newspaper is tlio Toledo Weekly Blade.
For thirty voars it lias been a regular
visitor in every part of the Union and
is well known in almost every one of
the 70,000 postollicea in the country.
It is edited with reference to a nation-
al ciiculatiou. It is a republican
paper, but men of all politics take it,
becauao of its honesty and fairness in
the discussion of public questions. It
la the favorite family paper, with
something for every member of tho
household. Serial stories, poetry, wit
and humor; the tiousohold department.
(best in tlio world). Young folk, Sun-
day school lessons, Talma go's sermons
the Farmstead, the question bureau
(which answers questions for subscri-
bers), tlio news of tlio week in com-

plete form, and oilier special features.
Specimen copies gladly sent on appll-catiu- n,

and If you will send us a list of
addresses, we will mail a copy to each.
Only SI a year. If you wiah to raise
club, write for terms.

Address Tint Blade,
Toledo, Ohio.

Certainly you don't want to Buffer
with dyspepsia, constipation, sick head-
ache, sallow skin and los of appatlto.
You have never tried DoWitt's Little
Early Risers for theso complaints or
you would haye been cured. They
are small pills but great regulators.

iM 11 Taylor.

Tjtj GURIS VYHtKt ALL ILSfc FAILS. EJISf Bert Cough Syrup. 'i'aux (Jowl. Una rjlH In time. Sold br drngg)tn. tj

Tho "bicyclist's Host Friend" is a
familiar name for DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, always ready for emerg-
encies. While a spccillc for piles, it
also instantly relieves and cures cuts,
bruises, salt rhuem, eczema and all
affections of the skin. It never falis
M II Taylor.

Bucklin's Ami a Sn.lv
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, child- -

blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guranteed to give per-

fect .satisfaction or money refunded
Price 2"jc per box. For sale by M II

Taylor.

Small precautions often prevent
ureal mischiefs. DoWitt's Little
Early Risers aio very small pills in
size, buturo most effective in prevent-
ing flie moat serious forms of liver and
stomach troubles. They cure consti-
pation and headache and regulate the
bowels. M II Taylor

"My boy came home from school
ono day with his hand badly lacerated
and bleeding, and Buffering great pain,"
says E. J . Scliall, with Meyer Bros.'
Drug Co., St. Louis, Mo. "I dressed
the wound, and applied Chamberlain's
Pain Halm freely. All pain ceased, and
in a remarkable short time it healed
without leaving a scar. For wounds,
sptaius, swellings and rheiimaism I

know of no medicine or prescription)
equal to it. I consider it a household
noeecssity " The 2.1 and &()c sizes foi
Hale by M. II. Taylor.

Moments .ire useless if trifled awn ;

and dangerously wasted if consumed
by delay in cases whore One Minute
Cough Cure would bring immediate
relief M II Tin lor

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common glass wit

urine and let it stand tvent tour bonis,
a sediment or settling indicates m, un
healthy condition of the kidne s When
urine stains linen H is evidence if kul-n- y

trouble. Too ficqnenl de.sne ii

urinate or pain in the back is also con-

vincing proof tlia' the kidhoj.s am
bladder are oof of older.

H A V TO DO.
There is cuinfort in the knowledgi

so olleu expresned thai Dr Kilni.T
Swamp-Roo- t, the leat kujiu-- iomed
IhIII is iiwry wish in relieving pain in
tho buck, ki(lnes, liver, hladdei aim
eveiy part of the urinarv It
conects inability to hold nunc aim
scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following use ol liquor, wine oi luvi,
and overcomes that in. pleasant necessi-
ty of being compelled to gel up many
Mines (luring tho nighl tu initiate The
mild and exttaordinnr effect of Swamp
Hool is soon realized. It stands the
highest for its wonderful cures of the
most distressing cases. If von need a
medicine you sliould have tho best
Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
ono dollar You may have a sample
bottle and pamphlet both sent free bv
mail. Mention Tim Advkhtishu and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binuhnmpton, N. V. The proprietor

f tliis naper cuaiantees the genuine-
ness of tliis offer.

If you have overseen a littlo child
in a paioxvsm of whooping cough, or
if you have been annoyed by a con-

stant tickling in the throat, you can
appreciate the value of Ono Minute
Cough Cure, which give quick reliof.
M 11 Taylor.

)lt. W. W. KBBUNG,

NKMAIIA OlTV, NniMlAKA.

Olllce first door south of Park hotel.

W. W. SANDERS,

Notary i
i

Nomalia City, Nob.

PLASTERER
Aoiini nml AKfttlto worlc u Hpoclulty. CIh.

torus liulll. l'apor llanclng, KaUoiulniim
unit Whltowiit-hln- Uono. Low prlcc-H- , All
work wiirriintun.

X. .. MEJM1T1,

Contractor and Builder.
All kinds of Carpenter work done on

short notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

NEMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Kerker & Hoover,
Uoaler tu

3VCE1j-T- S
llluhesl prices mild for Utiles, lanl, tallow

gAinu, etc
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA, 1
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nemaha:st(k:k farm
H. SEID, Prop

NEMAHA, - NKBKASKA.

liroeiloraml Hliippor of Duroo Jersey
unit rolanil Clihm Hogs

Best no, low prices. Farm one mile
south of Nemaha.

fJemaha Comet Band.
Is now prepared to furnish good music
for entertainments, picnics, inemoiial
services, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed
Charges reasonable.

E. Mum foui), Pies.
J. CiiOTUKK. Seo'y.

0. .N. Sandisks, Leader."

There is a Wrong Way

AND A RIGHT
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way of treating tlio o es, Some people

seem to think that if thoy only wear

glasses it will all right with their

eyes. There would be just as much

soubo In prescribing the same medicine

for every disease. Unless you place

yoursolf in the care of a skillful oculist

or optician it would better to give

no thought to your eyes at all.

make a spocialty of fitting glasses.

S.H.AVEYW.
AUBURN, NEB.
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Our values arc 25 )or cent
bettor than last season. Our
stock is much larger than ever
before, embracing a complete
assortment of till styles and qual-
ities of Wraps for ladies, misses,
children and infants.

Our garments lit. They tiro
perfectly tailored. Thep have
the artistic touch which is the
delight of discriminatin'.r buyeir.
WE URGE EARLY BUYING.

Prices never were so low its
now. Our assortment never was
so complete as at this lime.

It will bo impossible to dupli-
cate present prices later in tho
sett son if our stock should bo-com- e

exhausted.
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Gpriffl Store
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O. SI-ITJC-K,

l'i opi n.'ttii ot tin- -

NEMAHA VaLLEY
Berkshire : Jakmt.

I'.umIitoi IhoroiiKliliioil IterkMliIre Iioijh.
I'llxt- - wlmiliiK toilc. Nn lii'tltT ralml. My
prices nn- - in iieconliuK'i) with tlio tlnu'.s. Seo
ntocl; anil i!i!t pi Ices. Kurm 1 iiiIIob north-wt'- si

o. Ni'iiialiii,
Miji ir

vl

n'khhasica.

Wo ari' lloiri-v.fiitln-

and Introilucing
.Mi. J M.

Workman j
tho riiKlllns

Liveryman
ok Nkmaha,

Successor to S.Cooper

l.eiivo your onlorn
for u team, hack or
dray, nnd

Wu no the Rest.
Our Hack niectH all

tialiiH

1 liLVE RI3ASONS WHY
Tlio M Louis Republic gives a dozen

good reasons why newspaper readers
should lead this paper. Hero they are:

1 The Republic is the greatest
newspaper published.

2. It has a cable news service over
the entire civilized world, which no
other St. Louis paper can secure.

ii. Special correspondents in all the
largo cities and capitals of Europe.

4 News bureau in N?w York City
and Washington, D. C

5. Special correspondents in every
city and town in tho western United
States.

0. Member of the Associated Press,
the greatest news gatherer in the
world.

7. Publishes daily the market re-

ports of the world.
S. Issues a magnificent colored

inacazine cover with the Sunday paper.
0. More noted writers and artists

contribute to tlio Republic than any
other paper.

10. Issues an unequalled four-pag- o

comic weekly wih each Sunday paper
free.

11. Publishes pages of Interest and
value to womankind.

12 Its 10-ce- nt dress pattern des
partmont is tho most popular feature
ever introduced uy a uowMpapur.
Thousands patronize it.

Tho daily and Sunday St. Louis Re-publ- ic

is SO a year, 83 for six months
and $l.r0 for three months. The
twice a week Republic is SI a year
101 papers, two each week.

Itlpaus Tabules cure torpid liver.
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